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College Responds to Holy See's Lay Apostolate Challenge 
PAVLA Assembly 
" 'The question is not whether there will or will 
not be a revolution. the only question is whether it 
will be with the Church or against the Church.' 
"These words of Bishop Manuel Larrain of 
Talca, Chile, in 1955 warn us of the impending 
catastrophe in Latin America," W. Vincent Delaney, 
assistant professor of history, declared at Edgecliff's 
PAVLA assembly today. 
Mr. Delaney serves as Edgecliff 's representative 
of the Papal Volunteers for Latin America. 
"The only way t'.) avoid the threat of Communism 
lies in the application of Christian principles in the 
social, economic and political fields as well as in the 
private lives of individuals," he added. 
"To hasten this movement the Papal Volunteers 
for Latin America was organized in 1960 by the 
Holy See, calling laymen to assume their full re· 
sponsibility among the priestless millions of Latin 
America," Mr. Delaney said. PAVLA's main pur-
pose, he explained, "is to provide the potential local 
leaders of Latin America with leadership guidance. 
It will be the task of the qualified layman to ac-
celerate and encourage the forming of Christian 
leaders." 
The Papal Volunteers, from 21 to 45 years of 
age, are divided into teams of single men, single 
women or married couples. 
Mr. Delaney pointed out that the voluntee rs 
should be skilled in a specific profession. 
"Classroom teachers, organizers of agricultural 
betterment programs, doctors, nurses, press and 
radio technicians, catechetical specialists and mar· 
ried couples devoted to building a stronger Christian 
family life are only some of the specialized fields 
in great demand," he said. 
A four-month training period gives the layman 
p r a c tic a l knowledge in leadership techniques, 
Catholic doctrine and an understanding of Latin 
CSMC Action 
"Before we can become real apostles in South 
America or even in Cincinnati , we must understand 
what the Apostolate means. This is why our first 
big CSMC project t his year has been the organi za· 
t ion of study groups." 
Thus spoke Rita R eichling, president of Edge-
cliff's unit of the Catholic Students' Mission C ru -
sade, in outlining the college's five-point program 
for Papal Voluntee rs for Latin America. 
The program, sh e sa id, is " the college's a nswer 
to the Holy See's challenge." Assisting in plans is 
Barbara Beesten, regional chairman of the Secre· 
ta ri at of R eligious Affairs, National Federation of 
Catholic College Students. 
The first project is a study of the pamphlet 
"The Lay Apostolate - Some Fundamental Princi -
ples." The pamphle t contains quotes from Pope 
John XXIII, Pope Pius XII, the ir Eminences 
Joseph Pizzardi and Valerian Garcias. 
Gayle Brew leads the group discussions. Partici-
pants a re Barbara Costa, B etsy McCaffrey, Claire 
Ann Cicarelli , Mary Ann Hampel, Geraldine H one· 
kamp and Annalice Irwin. 
The R ev. Mark A. Finan, S .J ., of Xavier High 
School faculty, will speak at the joint meeting of 
CSMC and International R elations C lub, Nov. 28 
on " Woman's Role in the World Today." This is 
project two of the PAVLA program. A promoter 
of the apostolate program, Father Finan also is 
assis tant director of Xavier 's choir and glee clubs. 
Rita announced that Dec. 12 has been set aside 
as a day of adoration in chapel in honor of the 
feast of Our Lady of Guadalu pe, the Patroness of 
Latin America. The day will include reci tation of 
the rosary with Sodality members at 1 p.m . 
America's culture. 
Sponsors are enlisted to cover the financial ex-
penses incurred by the volunteer during his years 
Five-Point program for Papal Volunteers of Latin America 
is outlined by Rita Reichling (seated) and Barbara Beesten. 
A PAVLA speaker will address CSMC's January 
meeting in the fourth s tage of Edgecliff's program. 
The college unit of NFCCS and Inte rnational R e-
lations Club m embers a lso will attend . 
Rita added that a Mission Day is being planned 
for April. PAVLA will receive the pr;oceeds. of service. 
Mothers Club 'Harvest' Party 
Will Benefit Development Fund 
Academy of Arts 
Will Open Dec. 27 
The "holiday opening" of the 
newly formed Edgecliff Academy 
of Fine Arts takes place Dec. 27. 
at Our Lady of Cincinnati College. 
Today's 'Great 
Analyzes 'Acts 
"Harvest Time" is the theme of 
the fall dessert card party spon-
sored by the Mothers Club on 
Thursday, Nov. 16 in Emery Hall. 
Proceeds from this party will be 
donated to the Building Fund. 
The special award will be $100 
in a basket of fruit. Tickets for the 
award are being distributed by the 
studen ts. Class chairmen for the 
raffle are: seniors, Betty Ann 
Punghorst and Margaret Gaberino; 
juniors, Mary Jo Neiheisel and 
Kathleen Reardon; sophomores, 
Judith Borgman and Carol Mein-
berg; freshmen, Susan Schmitt and 
Mary Volz. 
Chairman of the card party is 
Mrs. John McKenzie ; co-chairman 
is Mrs. Robe rt Greenup. The com· 
mittee chairmen are : combination 
table, Mrs. Joseph Bartlett, chair-
man, and Mrs. Harry Dyer, co-
chairman; hospitality, Mrs. Charles 
Russell , chairman, and Mrs. Jos· 
Student Recital 
Hails St. Cecilia 
The eve of the feast of St. 
Cecilia, Nov. 21, has been reserved 
for the annual student recital 
honoring the patroness of music. 
The program will be held in Mc-
A uley Hall at 8 p.m . 
Those performing will be the 
piano students of Frances Loftus 
and v.oice s t u d e n ts of Franz 
Trefzger. 
Music for the program will in· 
elude that of Beethoven, Chopin, 
Debussy, Durand, Haydn and 
Schumann. 
Pianists will be Carolyn Pope, 
Rita Posinski, Carol Ann Schwable 
and Donna Wehby. Singers will 
include Peggy Gerding, Scarlett 
Krusling and Barbara Raabe . 
eph Broderick, co-chairman; bake 
sale, Mrs. William Frank, chair-
man; special award, Mrs. William 
Punghorst, chairman, and Mrs. 
Carl Froehle, co-chairman; table 
prizes, Mrs. Eugene Neiheisel, 
chairman, and Mrs. Carl Froehle, 
co-chairman; bingo, Mrs. Harry 
Voet, chairman; tickets, Mrs. Her-
man Geisling, chairman, and Mrs. 
Robert Otto, co-chairman; ham 
raffle, Mrs. Elmer Pflarnm, chair-
man, and Mrs. Andrew N ieman, 
co-chai rman. 
The first presentation will be 
Royal Gambit. judged one of 
the major dramatic offerings of 
the New York stage during a 
recent Broadway season accord-
ing to David Barrie. Academy 
director. The three-act play. by 
Hermann Gressieker. translated 
and adapted by George White. 
made its U.S. debut in the 
Sullivan St. Playhouse. an off-
Broadway arena theater. 
The document, The Acts of the 
Apostles, is easy to understand be· 
cause there are no theological or 
philosophical problems to face, 
said the R ev. Robert Tensing, 
outlining the second Great Books 
session which opens today at 3 p .m . 
"Yet this book is good and strong 
in its teachings," Father Tensing 
continued. 
Discussion of The Acts, written 
by Neal M . Flanagan, O.S.M ., 
will be led by Patricia Shanahan 
Discussion Leaders Patricia Shanahan (left) and Jane Bell confer with the Rev. Robert 





and Jane B ell , with Fathe r Tens· 
ing presiding. 
The first half of t he book deals 
with local growth, namely, the 
convers ions to Christ in J e rusalem , 
Samaria, Judea a nd along the 
Plain of Sharon, Father T e nsing 
explained." The giant steps made 
by the C hurch towa rd realizing her 
catholi c characte r are also brought 
forth . 
"The second half of St. Luke's 
narrative," he said, " presents the 
heroic figure of St. Paul of Tarsus." 
The gene ral outline fo llows: 
I. Profus ion of Charismatic gifts 
in early days of the Church 
II. Relationship of Ch ristianity to 
J ewish Religion 
III. Theme: The Growth of the 
Chu rch in Numbers and in 
the Understanding of Its Own 
Cathol ic C haracter 
a. Stephen's perception of the 
problem and his later death 
b. Incidents of Co rnelius and 
St. Pete r. Council of J eru -
salem 




16 Mothers Club Ca rd Party 
20 R ed Cross Meeting 
21 St. Cecilia Program 
22 Thanksgiving Vacation Begins 
27 Classes Resume 
28 IRC Meeting 
DECEMBER 
3 NF Regional Meeti ng 
5 Student Council 
6 Tri-Lingual Meeting 
l2 Edgecliff Players 
Christmas Play 
2 
Count Your Blessings 
Just mention turkey, pumpkin or Pilgrim and you im-
mediately hit upon the popular notion of Thanksgiving. The 
traditional customs associated with Thanksgiving have become 
such an inseparable part of the celebration of this day that 
they may tend to obscure its real purpose. 
Thanksgiving provides an opportunity for each individual 
to step aside from the rushing current of daily life and to re-
evaluate, and perhaps re-discover, the many benefits and bless-
ings which too often are taken for granted. 
Our most valuable possessions, such as our basic freedoms 
and rights, are our natural birthright as citizens of the United 
States. These 'inalienable rights' are, in other parts of the 
world, glimmering goals obscured by shadows of oppression 
and misery. They are goals which have never been attained 
or perhaps, if realized, have been snatched away by the 
wanton aggression of others. 
A brief appraisal of the current situation in Germany 
illustrates the priceless value of freedom. Thousands of East 
Germans, witnessing the stealthy advance of the shackles of 
Communism, have sacrificed their homes and material posses-
sions to obtain freedom. Many have paid the price of life 
itself in the attempt. The motivation that spurred them on 
was identical to that which prompted the Laotians to flee in 
exile rather than remain in their homeland in subordination 
to Red rulers. 
In addition to the many blessings which we possess in 
common with our fellow Americans we, as Catholic college 
students, have special blessings to be thankful for. Whether 
we are cradle Catholics or converts, we have the True Faith 
to guide us in our quest for eternal happiness. We have in 
the Mass and the Sacraments the efficacious means to our 
goal. Our college education affords us the opportunity to 
further our intellectual development and to acquire sound 
principles of Christian philosophy which will enable us to make 
positive contributions to the welfare of society. 
We Americans enjoy the highest standard of living in the 
world today. Our fellow men, in comparison, have little in the 
material way for which they can express gratitude. Many lack 
the freedom even to give thanks for their few possessions. 
We who have the opportunity to show appreciation can 
best do so by using our gifts wisely. We must realize that the 
possibility of our being deprived of our rights is present if we 
continue to remain lethargic to the dangers of Communism. 
Let us pause before enjoying our Thanksgiving dinner to re-
solve to use our freedoms more intelligently, our religion with 
more depth and our college education with more discernment. 
Better Red Than Dead? 
"Better Red than dead" has replaced "the price of peace 
in our times" as the slogan of appeasement. Bertrand Russell 
has said he would rather crawl on hands and knees to Moscow 
pleading for peace than stand on his feet fighting for principles. 
Though President Kennedy has said that we need be 
neither Red nor dead, one wonders if at least a watered-down 
version of this appeasement philosophy has not infected 
Americans during the last four administrations. In Eastern 
Europe, Hungary, Vietnam and Laos we have spoken eloquently 
and backed down gracefully. None of these areas have been 
worth the risk of an atomic war. In southeast Asia we have 
not seen fit to risk even a conventional war. The millions of 
inhabitants in these areas have had their lives soared but their 
humanity taken away. They have been forced to live as 
animals concerned only with food and shelter, rather than as 
men, human beings, who think and act purposefully to attain 
not only material goods, but also a supernatural end. 
To Bertrand Russell and his followers, however, human 
life is not what is most important. Life itself is more important, 
even though people might have t o live subhumanly. Mr. 
Russell seems to forget that the United States government 
itself is based on this fact that man is a spiritual being who 
merits both dignity and freedom. 
Certainly all agree that nuclear war should not be risked 
needlessly and that it is best t o be neither Red nor dead. On 
the other hand, if one must choose, it is better to take life 
from millions than humanity from billions, it is better for some 
to be dead than all to be Red. 
Let us hope that the philosophy of Mr. Russell and his 
followers does not infest right-reasoning Americans. Let us 
live up to our American Christian heritage and follow its 
principles. Former P resident Dwight D. E isenhower stressed 
the importance of this attitude in U. S. citizens when he stated: 
"The U. S. must built up its military, economic and spiritual 
strength. T he first two are material and vitally importan t, but 
only when multiplied by America's spiritual vigor does this 
nation's power reach the highest peak attainable. The Western 
world will triumph over Communism if it places its trust in its 
unique spiritual heritage." 
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Parking rules were distributed 
to each girl as she enrolled at the 
beginning of this semester. Because 
of the present limited parking 
facilities for student use, I would 
like to again remind each of you 
that these rules are for your bene-
fit and that your cooperation in 
obeying them is not only expected 
but required. 
Certainly we are all inconveni-
enced in some way by having 
limited parking space, but we must 
keep in mind that the development 
program includes plans for building 
a three-floor parking garage in the 
near future. This will provide more 
than enough space for all students' 
cars. 
These are the rules that a re 
now in effect : 
1. Each car must be registe red 
in the office of the dean. 
2. Drive slowly through the 
campus. 
3. The south and northeast 
s ides of Edgecliff Road n ear 
McAuley and the circle in 
front of Emery Hall are 
reserved for faculty park ing 
only. 
4. Student cars may not be 
parked on the circle in front 
of the Administration build-
ing. 
5. There is to be no parkinl? 
on Edgecliff P oint. 
These rules are goin g to be en-
forced . F or every violat ion , t h ere 
will be a fine of $5 to be paid a t 
t he offi ce of the dean. 
In conclusion, m ay I ask you to 
t ry to establish car pools. Fewer 
cars will lessen th e parkin g p rob-
lem . Also, wh en parking please 
watch th e space left between your 
own and t h e next car. Certainly 
leave ample space to get in and 
out, but not excessive space. 
Try to regard these rules and 




Chairman of the 
Parking Committee 





Peacef u I Mi Ii ti a 
Courage - this virtue prompted the action and words of 
Cardinal Angelo Roncalli when he accepted the papacy in 
1958, a time when the Church was beset on every side with 
the cry "Help us!, help us ensure the salvation of souls in this 
materialistic, aetheistic world!" 
During the three years of his pontificate, Pope John 
XXIII's courage has been brought to the fore again and again 
as he delineated the errors of Communism, propounded the 
doctrines of Christianity, applied them to contemporary life, 
and sent his "peaceful militia" to help those millions "hungry 
for the food of true doctrine." 
Indeed progress has been made, but the Holy Pontiff is 
still surrounded by pleas such as that of Bishop Proano of 
Riombamba, Ecuador: "My basic problem is the scarcity of 
priests and lay leaders. With clergy and religious alone I can-
not reach the souls given to my care; it is indispensable that 
I receive the collaboration of lay workers." 
From Tulancingo, Mexico, Bishop Almeida states: "Our 
diocese can use agricultural engineers ... good Catholic leaders 
to form ·the local leaders ... specialists in nutrition, hygiene, 
family problems, in the techniques of the proclamation of God's 
message." 
Faced by such appeals, Pope John reminds the Christian 
laity that as members of a living organism (the Church), they 
"cannot remain aloof" and think that t hey have done their 
duty when they have satisfied their own spiritual needs. 
Many mission territories are undergoing a phase of social, 
economic and political evolution which has important conse-
quences for the future and thus they are not only the areas of 
greatest missionary concern, but also are most crucial areas in 
contemporary world politics. 
Consequently, every individual must have the courage to 
undertake some phase of the lay apostolate if "men and 
nations, overcoming the questions of material interests which 
divide them," are going to be able to raise themselves "to those 
supreme values of the spirit which bring them close to God and 
which alone can lead them towards solid and lasting peace." 
The courageous lay apostle can travel to a foreign mission 
territory or he may remain in his native country in his own 
home. No matter where he is, he can promote the principles 
of his faith. By good example, by encouraging the rest of the 
faithful, by discussing and explaining the principles of Catho-
licism and its application to familial, socal, economic and 
political affairs, the lay apostle can not only educate the non-
believer, but he can instill in him the ability and desire to 
bring these truths to his fellow men. 
Imitating the courage of Pope John, the lay apostle can 
spread the heartening words of Christ to all men: 
"Take courage, I have overcome the world! " " I am with 
you all days. " 
Challenge 
Dangers Threaten Latin America 
by Kathleen Bartlett '62 
and Suzanne Greve '63 
The four gravest dangers which threaten Cat holi cism in Latin 
America are the invas ion of Protestant sects , the secula rization of the 
whole of life , Marxism , and a disturbing spiritism , according to the 
pamphle t , The Lay A postolate - Some Fundamental Principles. 
The third is perhaps the most widespread. Since World War II the 
Communis ts have been applying pressure and propaganda to these under -
developed countries. In the past 40 years their tactics have becom e m ore 
overt. There is now a Communist 
Party in every Latin America to be seen . 
count ry, sometimes as a front or The P a pal Volun tee rs fo r L a tin 
Socialist group, but always a po- America and th e P eace Corps are 
tentia l weapon fo r the USSR. perha ps a bette r a nswer to fi gh t 
The widespread success of Cas- th e rate of 503 ill iteracy in this 
t ro in Cuba has greatly extended a rea, the poor life expectancy (Ih 
Communist influence there. T hough of US life expectancy) , the m isuse 
the Soviet su p porte rs a re a mi nor- of fa rm i n g lands an d other 
ity in th is la nd of basically Catho- resources. 
lie peoples, they are a fa natical 
and zealous grou p which will 
increase if living conditions get 
worse. The population explosion 
(1920: 92 million; 1961 : 200 mil-
lion) almost guarantees this, unless 
help is given. 
P AVLA m ust supply the lay 
apostles to help the 30,000 p r iests 
fulf ill t heir pastora l duties, to fill 
the ranks in t h e teaching profes-
sion, and to assume leade rship in 
economic, social and political life. 
President Kennedy 's Alliance for The Statue of Liberty once asked 
Progress program, a $20 billion for "your tired , your poor, your 
project to extend for 10 years, will huddled masses, the teeming refuse 
definitely bolste r the economy, but from your shores," Latin America 
whether it will definitely un-bolste r needs the r everse. It says: "Send 
the Communist foothold remains us your best ." 
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'Who's Who' Honors Fourteen Edgecliff Seniors College ham 
Four~~en s~niors ha~e bee n el.ect- Board Holds 
ed to Who s Who m American 
Colleges and Universities" on the 
basis of service to the school , 
leade rship, academic standing and 
extra-curricular activities. 
The following girls have been 
elected to " Who's Who" by a vote 
of a student-faculty committee: 
Kathleen BarUeU, a graduate of 
Seton High School and the daugh -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L . 
Bartlett, is an English major ; his-
tory, French and philosophy minor. 
Kay is president of the Literary 
Guild, columnist for the Edgecliff 
and a m ember of WAA and Sad -
dlemates. 
Maureen Bonfie ld, a mathe-
matics major, physics and French 
minor, is prefect cf the Sodality 
and a member of Student Council. 
She has bee n active in Edgecliff 
P layers, IRC and NFCCS. A grad-
uate of Regina High School, she 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . James Bonfield. 
E liza b et h D am m are ll , the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dammarell and a graduate of Ur-
suline Academy, is vice-president 
of the Literary Guild and of Edge-
cliff Players. She is a lso parliamen-
tarian of Alpha Gamma Omega. 
For three years E lizabeth has been 
a m e mber of the Literary Annual 
Staff. She was junior delegate to 
NFCCS, a member of Student 
Council and director of a One Act 
P lay Tournament. An English ma-
jor, philosophy and drama minor, 
she is a reporter for The Edgecliff. 
The p resident of the Resident 
House Council , Marilyn Dunfey 
is a graduate of Notre Dame, 
Hami lton, Ohio, and the daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F . Dunfey. 
Marilyn has bee n an active mem-
be r of the Red Cross Club, Home 
Economics Club, Literary Guild , 
IRC, NFCCS and the College C lub. 
She is a member of Student Coun-
cil and an English Major, educa-
tion and philosophy minor. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Froehl e, The resa is a speech 
and drama major, an English mi -
nor. She is presently president of 
Edgecliff Players and a member of 
Alpha Gamma Omega. She has 
been active in the Literary Guild, 
Music Club and Choral Club. 
Theresa wrote and directed the 
variety show "Hightime" and had 
a lead role in Song of Norway. 
Margaret Gaberino, a g raduate 
of Monte Cassino High School , 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, is the daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Gaberino. 
Margaret is an English major and 
a Spanish minor. She has been 
active in the R ed Cross Club, 
CSMC, NFCCS's Mardi Gras, 
head of the Junior Prom decora-
tions committee and runner-up for 
best dressed gi rl on campus. She 
is a senior representative to Stu -
dent Council and a member of the 
Literary Guild. 
A music major (in voice), F rench 
and philosophy minor, Peggy Gerd -
ing is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Gerding and a grad-
uate of Our Lady of LaSalette 
Academy. She is active in IRC, 
the Red Cross Club, Press C lub 
and Edgecliff Players. She is sec-
retary of the Music C lub and a 
soloist with the Edgecliff Choral 
Club. Peggy played a leadi ng role 
in Song of Norway. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul B. Hugenberg and a graduate 
of Regina High School, Joyce is a 
history major, English and philoso-
phy minor. An active member of 
NFCCS, she was senior delegate 
and at present is president of the 
Ohio-Kentucky region. A four year 
member of Student Council , she 
was cla s president in her fresh -
man and sophomore years. Joyce 
was treasurer of the Council in her 
sophomore year. She was feature 
editor of the Edgecliff la t year. 
Seniors chosen as members of "Who's Who" are (left to right): First row: Grace Moss, 
Peggy Gerding, Barbara Otto, Elizabeth Dammarell, Nancy McKenzie and Lucy Russell; 
Second row: Theresa Froehle, Kathleen Bartlett, Marilyn Dunfey, Donna Kennedy and 
Maureen Bonfield; Third row: Margaret Gaberino, Mary Clark Schulte and Joyce Hugenberg. 
Joyce is a member of CSMC, IRC, 
Pi Delta Epsilon and the r ecipient 
of Kappa Gamma Pi St. Catherine 
Medal. 
Donna K e nnedy , a graduate of 
Seton High School, is the daughte r 
of Mrs. Marion Kennedy and the 
late Mr. Cyril Kennedy. Donna is 
an art major, philosophy, French 
and education mino r. She has bee n 
vice-president of the Liturgy Com-
mittee, art editor of the lite rary 
annual and a member of the Art 
Club. At present she is art editor 
of The Edgecliff and a membe r of 
Pi D elta Epsilon. 
Na ncy M cKenzie, preside nt of 
the senior class, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D . McKenzie 
and a graduate of Mount Notre 
Dame Academy. A his tory major, 
French and philosophy minor, 
Nancy has been active in IRC, 
NFCCS, Sodality, junior class 
treasurer, financial chairman of 
the prom and a delegate to LUNA. 
Student Council president, 
Grace Moss, is a graduate of 
Mother McAuley High School, 
The Arts 
Chicago, Illinois. Grace has been 
active in Red Cross Club, Music 
Club, Science Club, Sodality , 
NFCCS. She was secretary of 
Student Council, treasurer of the 
sophomore class and Dorm Council 
and a reporte r for The Edgecliff. 
A chemi~try major, German and 
philosophy minor, sh e is the daugh-
te r of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E . 
Moss. 
Barbara Otto, a graduate of St. 
Ursula Academy, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otto. An 
English major, speech and philoso-
phy minor, she has been an active 
m ember of Music Club, Choral 
Club and Edgecliff Players. Bar-
bara was class secretary in her 
junior and se nior years. 
Editor of The Edgecliff, Lucy 
Russell is a graduate of Our Lady 
of LaSalette Academy and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E . Russell. She has been active in 
the Music Club, Choral Club, and 
Pi Delta Epsilon of which sh e was 
vice-president and secretary-treas-
ure r. Lucy was vice-preside nt of 
'King of Kings' Controversial 
by Carol Meinberg '64 
Ci ncinnati's premier of King of Kings is T hursday, Nov. 16, at the 
Capitol theater. Since the advertising technique used for this film is 
very simi lar to that of Ben-Hur, it leads one to expect the sam e type 
of picture. 
T his a lso implies that the movie industry people and the Capitol 
Theater owners are hoping that this biblical epic will be a succe s on 
the basis of the mass audience pa rticipation in Ben-Hur. 
But possibly the general public 
is tiring of the ancient religious 
themes constantly being produced 
as large scale spectaculars. King 
of Kings portrays the life of Christ 
in fiction form with the leading 
role played by Jeffrey Hunter. 
Because of the advertising tech -
niques used by movie industry pro-
moters and because of the film's 
subject matter, King of Kings 
already is a highly controversial 
movie. The Legion of Decency 
rate the film in a separate classifi -
cation by stating: 
While acknowledging the in-
spirational intent of this motion 
picture, the poetic license taken 
in the development of the life of 
Christ renders the film theologic-
ally, historically and scripturally 
inaccurate. 
In criticizing King of Kings for 
"America" Moria Walsh ob erved 
an incident of this inaccuracy in 
the act of faith made by the cen-
turion after piercing the side of 
Jesus. In tead of saying the correct 
biblical phrase, "Truly this was the 
Son of God," he states, "Truly this 
was the Chri t." 
Although this changing of one 
word might seem trivial , it is not 
omething that can be overlooked. 
One can see from the statement 
that producer Samuel Bronston 
and director Nicholas Ray are not 
pre enting a true picture of Christ. 
the sophomore class and is a three 
year membe r of Student Council. 
Starting as a reporter in her fresh -
man year, Lucy progressed from 
circulation editor to associate edi -
tor to editor of The Edgecliff. She 
is a Spanish major, English and 
philosophy minor. 
Mary-Clark Schulte, senior rep-
resentative to Student Council, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph H . Schulte. She was treasurer 
of the Ohio-Kentucky region of 
NFCCS in he r junior year. A two 
year m ember of Student Council, 
Mary-Clark is preside nt of Saddle-
mates, past president of WAA, a 
m ember of Pi D elta Epsilon and 
former sports editor of the Edge-
cliff. A French major, philosophy 
and education minor, she is a 




When choice must be made be-
tween quantity a nd quality, " let 
us hope that Catholic schools will 
choose quality," Archbishop Karl 
J . Alter told the Midwest College 
and University Unit, National 
Catholic Education Association at 
Our Lady of Ci ncinnati College 
Nov. 4. 
Conference t heme was "Coopera-
tion Between Member Colleges." 
Approximately 125 college admin-
istrators and professors from 35 
colleges met in ten discussion 
groups to explore possibilities of 
such cooperation in use of faculty 
resources, faci li ties and equipment. 
Faculty resources, leaders pointed 
out, might be shared through joint 
meetings, sharing of highly trained 
specialists, through inter-i nstitu -
tional teaching, joint use of librar-
ies, laboratories, chapels and health 
services. 
The Arts 
According to Miss Wal h , the 
picture attempts -
to keep Christ as neutral and 
undynamic as possible while at 
the same time lulling the audi-
ence into a pleasurable state of 
pietistic euphoria by parading 
the familiar words and passage 
of the New Testament in pageant 
sty le before them. 
(continued Page 4) 
Regional Meet 
Two Edgecliff faculty members, 
Sister Mary Antonita a nd Sister 
Mary Claver, are attending the 
Financial Aid meeti ng of the 
Midwest Region Office of College 
Scholarship Service of the Coll ege 
Entrance Examination Board at 
Antioch College, Y ellow Springs. 
Ohio. The three-day meeting con-
cludes today. 
Our Lady of Ci ncinnati College 
becam e a me mber of the College 
Entrance Examination Board on 
Oct. 25 when the College Board in 
N ew York voted on its admission . 
Through this m embership, Edge-
cliff is e ntitled to a voting and a 
non-voting representative who may 
attend the Board meetings. 
Marian College 
Host Congress 
The Ohio-Kentucky R egional 
Council M eeting of the National 
Federation of Catholic College Stu-
dents will be held D ec. 3 at 
Mari an College, Indianapolis. 
Prior to the business sessions, the re 
wilt be a meeting for the junior 
and senior delegates and one for 
the contemporary issues chairmen. 
Joyce Hugenberg, regional presi-
dent, will chair the business meet-
ing. Carol Trauth and Susane 
Gruber, junior and senior NF dele-
gate respectively, and Janet Voet, 
Edgecliff contemporary i s s u es 
chairman, will also attend the 
meeting. 
CI u b 
Circuit 
Tri-Lingual 
"What's cooking?" will be asked 
as Tri-Lingual Club members pre-
pare for their D ec. 6 meeting. 
Each language group will bring 
a few "continental dishes" typical 
of the country whose tongue it 
studies. 
One of the games will center 
around a pinata, a paper mache 
disc fi lled with candies, which, as 
is the Spanish custom, must be 
knocked from its hangi ng - the 
winner getting the conte nts . 
Red Cross 
R ecording "talking books" for 
the blind and helping at St. J os-
eph's Orphanage are the service 
projects of the Red Cross Club 
for this year. 
At its organizational meeti ng Oct. 
17, Judy Miller was elected vice-
president and Jean Fortwengler 
was elected secretary-treasurer. 
President Lynn Lueke announced 
that the next meeting will be held 
Nov. 20. 
Science Club 
The relative proportions of pro -
tei n molecules in the serum are 
useful in the identification of ail -
ments, members of the Science 
Club were told yesterday by Dr. 
Myer G. Horowitz. The club spon-
sored a field trip yesterday to th e 
clinical laboratory of J ewish H os-
pital, where Dr. Horowitz i chair-
man of the chemistry department. 
Press - Pi Delt 
cientists and doctors are more 
willing to talk to the press now 
than formerly because they are 
aware of public g rants, Sharon 
Maloney, medical writer for the 
Post and Times-Star, told Press 
Club and Pi Delt members at a 
r e c e n t luncheon on campus. 
Though her specialty is medical 
writing Miss Maloney al o covers 
other events and interviews as a 
regular a signment staff member. 
A ked if it was advi able to 
speciali ze in a particular field in 
college, Mis Maloney urged libe ral 
arts courses including journalism . 
4 
Jamaican, Cuban Students 
Tell of Homeland Customs 
Through the halls of Edgecliff 
have passed girls from many lands. 
Among current foreign students 
are Ana Sylvia Ou ro and Margaret 
Plant. 
Sylvia, as she is known to her 
cla smates, is a junior and was 
born in Havana, Cuba . Margaret, 
a sophomore, was born in Kings-
ton , J amaica. 
In both grade school a nd high 
chool, Sylvia was taught by Do-
minican sisters. She has a younger 
brother, Placido. 
Margaret, oldest of three chil -
dren, has two brothers, William, 
17, and Owen, 11. She attended 
Alpha Academy grade school and 
high school, conducted by the 
Sisters of Mercy. Mothe r Mary 
Colette, R.S.M ., head of the Cin-
ci nnati Province, was Mothe r Su-
'US Prestige 
Rising Slowly' 
perior at Alpha Academy while 
Margaret attended. 
According to Margaret, Jamaica's 
school system is somewhat differ-
ent from ours. They have what is 
known as five forms. In Jamaica 
a chi ld begins school at the age 
of ten and graduates at 15 or 16. 
There are three terms per year as 
compared to our two. 
Margaret said that graduation 
at such a young age gives the 
s tudents the opportunity to go on 
for two more years in what is 
call ed a higher school comparable 
to a junior college. 
Sylvia, w he n asked how Our 
Lady of Ci ncinnati College was 
made known to h e r, replied , " I 
cam e to Cincinnati during the sum-
me r of 1957 with a group of Latin 
people for a summer course at 
Xavier." To the same question , 
Margaret ex plain e d that h e r 
mother attended college in the 
States on the east coast and heard 
of Edgecliff. 
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" United States prestige in Latin 
America is slowly rising," Dr. I sa-
dore Zanotti told the Edgecliff 
United Nations Assembly for high 
school students Oct. 29. 
As far as language is concerned, 
Margaret said she had no diffi -
culty, except to catch on to some 
of our slang expressions. The con-
trary was true with Sylvia, who 
said, "there was quite a language 
difficulty." 
Castillian headress and Jamaican doll reminds Sylvia Ouro, junior, (left) and Margaret 
Plant, sophomore, of their Latin American homes. 
Dr. Zanotti, a native of Brazil 
now associated with the legal d e-
partment of the Pan American 
Union, Washington, D . C., ad -
dressed the Assembly luncheon. 
H e declared that the people of 
Latin America are beginning to see 
the evils of Communism. 
The speaker said that the P eace 
Corps is " a very acceptable idea 
to the Organization of America n 
States if the people are properly 
selected and trained." 
The Arts 
( continued) 
Also, there are many thrilling 
spectacular events added to King 
of Kings as very definite audience 
attractions. If you enjoy a biblical 
story that is mainly fiction, the n 
see the movie. You be the judge 
as to whether or not it has come 
up to your expectations due to th e 
promises of enjoyment made by 
the film industry. 
The Sixteenth Annual Exhibition 
by Artists of Cincinnati and vicini -
ty will be held at the Museum 
Nov. 21 to D ec. 28. 
The Cin cinnati Symphony Or-
chestra will feature the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra's own a rtists 
Nov. 24 and 25. The glee clubs of 
Mount Saint Joseph, University of 
Cincinnati and Xavier wi ll sing 
with the Symphony D ec. 1 and 2. 
Pianist Abbey Simon wi ll be the 
guest soloist for Max Rudolf's 
orchestra Dec. 8 and 9. 
Playhouse in the Park opened 
its season Nov. 1 with H enrik 
Ibsen's classical play Hedda Gabler. 
This play, about a woman's selfish 
individualism, is slated through 
Nov. 26. 
Saddle mates 
Ride Again . • • 
In this day of jet flights , guided 
missles and racing cars, there still 
exist some people who enjoy the 
great outdoors through a more 
leisurely means of travel. 
This is the spirit of Edgecliff 
addlemates, who attend riding 
classes every Tuesday at Red Fox 
Farms, Perintown, Ohio. 
Beginners learn the fundame n-
tals of equitation as well as points 
on the handling of horses and 
equipment. 
After acquiring suffici e nt skills, 
the students move on to jumping 
lessons. 
Classes are not all s trictl y drill. 
Many afte rnoons are spe nt on the 
trails through the wooded acreage 
surrounding the s tables, followed 
by supper grilled at the fireplace 
in the lounge. 
" Actually there is no difference 
between American girls and the 
girls back home, except the Ameri -
can girls are more active; they get 
up and go," related Margaret. Mar-
ga ret is majoring in English which 
she hopes to use in teaching when 
s he returns home. 
Sylvia is majoring in home eco-
nomics, the field of dietetics in 
particula r. She said she would like 
to return home after her college 
years are completed if it is possi-
ble. H e r parents are now living m 
the state of New York. 
1Nota Bene1 
The December issue of THE 
EDGECLIFF will contain a two-
page literary supplement of origi-
nal prose and poetry by Edgecliff 
students. Members of the art de-
partment will provide the illustra-
tions for the HCtion. 
Any student who feels a sudden 
creative urge may submit her 
written or drawn "urge" to a 
member of the newspaper staff. 
Copy will be accepted throughout 
the month of November. 
Parsnips and Rutabaga 
by Georgeanne Frank '62 
Have you noticed the small black bugs which seem to be overtaking 
t he city? I have been acquainted with this specific species of barbarian 
baby-beastie for several years and have researched extensively to learn 
what att racts these creatures to people. 
Naturally, for the cause of science, I expected some governme ntal 
loan fo r my project, but I must be satisfied with my own m eager funds 
to last me through my perusi ngs. 
The first matter to consider is 
the a m i c a b i 1 i t y of the afore-
mentioned pest. Propinquity is no 
problem in this instance, as it often 
is when studying th e ferocious bald 
eagle. (Heaven knows how many 
times I was clawed by such an 
eagle when inquiring about a 
s imple thing like the gravitational 
pull of its upper molars!) 
Anyone can get n ea r a black bug. 
You s hould be so lucky as to get 
away from one. These delightful 
creatures house themselves in m yri -
ads of places: cuffs of trousers, dish 
towels, washcloths, library books 
and most important, on screens. 
The other afternoon I made a 
visit to our local attic to procure 
an old box. In an area crowded 
with lawn furniture, TV tables, old 
lamps and screens, I searched quite 
a while before finding the desired 
box. 
I ti p toe d cautiousiy by the 
Passing Inspection for proper hands and seat are Nancy 
Gerdes (left) and P~tricia Dalton. Carol Fisher is the instructor. 
Florentine Art Institute 
To Average American 
Geared 
Budget 
Opportunities for graduate s tudy 
in Italy were outlined recently by 
Sister Mary Matthias, O.P ., from 
Edgewood College, Madison, Wis., 
to those Edgecliff students inter-
ested in music or art. 
Sister Matthias formerly was 
directo r of the art department at 
the Pius XII Institute, Florence, 
Italy. This graduate school of fine 
arts is conducted by the Dominican 
Sisters for American women and 
confers a maste rs degree through 
Rosary College, Chicago. Degrees 
are offered in musicology, theory , 
all instrumen ts, voice, painting, 
sculpture and art history . 
"The school is geared to the 
budget of a middle-class American 
student," Sister said . "Expenses 
include tuition and board-$1875, 
passage and traveling. 
"Knowl edge of the Ita lian lan-
guage is necessary as the Italian 
maestros speak only their native 
tongue. 
Parsnips 
screened windows, hoping not to 
disturb the a rray of insects t he reon, 
but a sudden breeze and the ap-
pearance of my massive form in 
t he attic must have caused them to 
ti lt. In an interim of five seconds, 
I was covered by 527 of them, 
evid ently leftove rs from the long, 
hot autumn. Have you eve r felt 
that someone was watching you? 
With 13 bugs on each ear lobe, I 
do not know what e lse I could 
have thought. 
The second concern in this study 
is the usefulness of these bitsy 
creatures. If you are running 
from an e nemy and fear being 
caught, merely hasten through a 
bug-laden screen door and slam it 
in your pursuer's face. It will take 
him a ten -second period to get the 
bugs from his opened mouth , dur-
ing which time you can safely hide 
in the pantry near the chopped 
chicken liver. 
The third and final concern is 
the mortality of the bugs. It is 
nece sary to avoid the melancholic, 
depressive s tate when the last of 
them has vanished. Do not let 
water run from your tear ducts, 
but ponde r the cycle of nature, and 
reflect on this: in ten months I 
will not be alone. In ten months 
they will re turn, billions of square 
inc he of mite-y attraction. 
" Founded in 1948, the school is 
housed in a typical 15th century 
Italian Villa surrounded by formal 
gardens and overlooking the city 
of Florence," said the speaker . 
Approximately 20 to 30 women 
s tudy at the school during each 
8 month session. 
"Anyone having ability in art or 
music," said Sister Matthias, "and 
who is interested in applying for 
this school should contact his 
Eminence Cardinal Spellman at 
Rosary College, Chicago." 
Class Elections 
Are Completed 
Elections of class officers for the 
academic year 1961-62 have recent-
ly been completed . 
Seniors e lected J oyce Holbrook, 
vice pres ide nt; Barbara Otto, secre-
tary, and Kathry n Titus, treas-
urer, to assist president, Nancy 
McKenzie. 
Carol Cosgrove, junior class 
president, wi ll work with Janet 
Voet, vice president; Judith Mill er, 
secretary, and Bonn i e Wade. 
treasurer. 
Rosalie Seta, president ; Judith 
Rolf, vice president; Mary Sue 
Brueneman, secretary, a nd Sue 
E llen Walsh, treasurer, are officers 
of the sophomore class. 
Freshmen votes made Kathleen 
Voss, president; Mary Jane Gilli -
gan , vice president; Susan Schmidt, 
secretary, and Anne Crenshaw, 
treasurer. Mary Voltz was elected 
as their represe ntative to Student 
Council. 
Alumnae Respond 
With Special Gifts 
Ninety-eight per cent response 
in the form of special gifts was 
registered at the initial meeting 
and dinner of the Edgecliff Club 
of Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
this week. 
The Edgecliff Club is composed 
of members of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation of Our Lady of Cincinnati 
College who pledge gifts of $100 
or more to the college. 
Sister Mary Virginia, pres ident 
of the college, gave the Edgecliff 
Club members a report of the col -
lege 's development plan. David 
Barrie, director of the Edgecliff 
Academy of Fine Arts, discussed 
the Academy's propo ed schedule. 
• • 
